
*Ott«oy
'■HILLr jj__ .....

-.8-M;S'Xj WORKS,
PITTSBURGH.

■
-

- fabk, arcpbdy a co.,
'. ' '.r. MANDPAOTUREES OP SHEATHING,•illjr’-flMinjsa* *aa' pubsshd cop

,**B BOTTOMS, Bottom., Spelter*o!to, fa,
:■■ ■ “■

*l»rlmportCT u£ Data, InMCTALa, ira PLiTH
!■HIST ISON, WISE, 40. C-'uttootljoo tuni, Tlnaen'li TooU,j .

- JfoHQ KrM and ISO Steond9trnt,'
<

" • -•-•• : FlttsburgbiPiist,
pattern.

.' •’• •BTNA STOVE* WORKS*
' .AIiBXAND U H BB ADLB Y

lUSO>AOBUSiVDBXUaQfSTXKT TULOTT Of

,
CQOIIKO, PABLOB AND EEITUO STOVES,-

Plain and Fane; Onto Front*, Ao.
80UProprietor of the celebrated Patiny Gas

Burning and SuonCoHsuunra
COOK STOVES.

...... Offio« andSaleeRoomi
ajltlyto So,*WflOdBt.( PlU>bargh. p«.

.VtreSOW PaCQLAAS :.fnyi«»n,■»

BfIBISBOS,BIHIB & IILLEBS,
; VbPBOSEa ASD BACHIfnSTSi

WASHINGTON' WORK S,
. Pittsburgh, Ponna.
OAe»i So,iU Uarkct street*
Uunbetore stl klods of Bteam Enrlaes ted UIU llAckia

. «7S OMttßgs,Railroad Work, etejtm lioflen and gheet Iron
Wort,
. ■ JobldngattdßefaltlagdoaoonthortDotlco. ur^.lydto

ITORBJKSW EXCHANGE.
*S I O H’T B;FL L 8 DRAWN BY

DUSpAJS, SREIUIAN * CO.,
- ; ' OiijTQß UNION-BANK, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONI

. v .- POUHD-KTKBLIHG AND UPWARDS.
' . -v - - Allf.tilllscio Ujs principal dUeaand tuwci of Franca,

B*lilo ®» BoUso'd, Germany,Roads and othar Europeanv'*'****&feCgfrottyunhandand foraalaby
<s ; «• Williams a 00.,tYajjrfcb.; A.v^Sg^UfeodMroot.conwofthfa-A.■ jtngiAaoAp ~

Joseph W.C, nidercu.
' - i&ucasan io frrter, Jfctyi a SlhU-}

■ rhmxAcrouss l»
RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS

'

; AND BOAT SfIKES.
Comer of Water Street and Cherry alley,
f)ittrAk. pmamreoii. pkhm'a.

AInBftTDK « Co.
ParwudUg andJoramUaion Eertbanti,

. And Agents for the eale ol Pittsburgh hfanu-
thciorea. Consignment*sad order* for LEAD, BIDES,

./ BEKP.PRODUOBi eollrited. Prompt atten-
tion to recaMng. esd forwarding.

No. *8 Commercial attract. St. Bools.
nagrftf '

wr. HOXiUBS Ac SONS,
oiuns u

Powigii and Domestic Bills ol Exchange^
oertipicatps or deposit,

’ BAKE NOTES AND BPZOIB,
•NO. bl MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

,-to»&jlJoctlcra* made on allthe principaldtfve through-cottbs Pelted Pfcetes. ■pa-y.fciy
- ■ Kail Puhioai. _

££ WoCQBP <sc CO-,
. kbolesale ard retail dealers ipt

in> Bir*UTiCTUM«or
OATS, CAPS, Yens, CONSISTS, «C.,
Are now openingfor tho FALL TRADE a

magnificent *toek of FRESH GOODS, which «fQbe sold ot
tow friers. No. 131 WOOD STBEFT,

• «oW Eire Fifth, PlUibar^h.
" JW> EYM AN ec BON,

- Kancfoctureri andDeslan Intil 0f
TOBACCO, BNTJFP AND CIOAHB,

• AND
vXBAS* TOBACCO,

Corner ofEmiPtUldBrut andZMaaosdAßcy,
prnsßU&an.PA.

7j AOfiEBT CBR.
DXAUU IB

, JTBAW BONBBT9 AND
BONNET BIBBONB,

nOWBRSi A&,
NO. 63 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH.OrlAlydto

BCICI'JRY B. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission fifforohant,

AND WHOLESALE DIALERIN
Cheese, Batter* Seeds, BHafa,

And Prodace GesanUy,
dte> lb. «A Bfad SirtiL fttt*b*rg*.

J. M. LITILS

--■I No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlth'a N«wUofldiag,% * pmaBUROH. PA
AaSOdydfo u

, JOHN OOOHRAN ac BRI >,

ov
iron hiliiitg, boaTealtci VeeltDoori;

Window BtnKen, Wdow Bnardi, &«.,
:N«f. 01 AtceadsCrc«(«ndtB STUr4 Strut,

(Bntactn W<»d end IXartet,) PITTaBURaU, PA.,
H«*« cnband e ruietr of newPottau, tuicpandpUla
raltoble (at ell poxphme. Pertlcnlerettendospeld to

Jobbing done etthortngtic*. art

JOHN 0. LBB,
HSR O.SXNX T A. I J_,o R,

No. SB flarketlt., Pittsburgh,
A good aaaortment of Cloths, GissiitEßEa,

Veirnroa, Coararoa, and ail goods suitable for gs&tltmsna’
wtarjtartreceived.

fflKJinJcra promptly filled, la tbe lataat etylaa of the art.
ißrflfclydfo,

J. SCOTT/ Deatlat,
HAS removed to the houea lately occupied

by I*.Wm..A-W*rd> Ko. STB P«ob stmt, (tenth ride,)
third dew tbCTV Handatrtet

o,Oc® Hfljtra from 0a. n. tfltep. h.
“’ a. b. af c. p. MARgi.B; ,

■iHOTicnrcm or
I paiKTOfa, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
W KAPPING PAPA R.

Ho. 97 Wood“
- \ -r- PITTSBURGH, PA.

B*e» bnoghsttmarket priest. aTtttb

HEW PATENT
SBVINQ aJACBINBS,
VTTHIOH RECEIVED AT THE' LAST
II State Fair to Philadelphia

H IQUS ST PREMIUM.
Tfeeso Machines »r# tekßOwledged by all «&obar»«x-

acictod them, the Btttla as*, yet they eresold tor
THE LO*T PRI&E OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS & EWING,

GENERAL AGESTB.
AIK B A*a K' S SC ALES
FATRDAKE’S EAT, COAL, PLATFORM tul

COUNTER SCALES,
OftT3nr4sSfri P Ui,c

> fc>t **!• 41

f&IRBANE'B SOALE WAREHOUSE,

N>>. 61 Fifthtir««i.

S ; Xa w

’S
M

O
6

SEWING MACHINES,

o
B c

t af
jyS» «

FOR SALE WITH ALL

14TB IMPEOVEMENTB

fIASCPACTIRER’S PHICKB,

ALHX. a. &BBD,
nuWte Ho. 68 Plfth gtreat.

OILLL AND B 3:

TSB LATEST IMPROVEMENT
iN - y

Sewing Machines':
Merlin*took tba FIRST PREMIUM at the late

Allegheny Cooat; Fair.

THIS IS THE MACHINE whose ownsra
offered • premium of

■ $2 00 0
InPhiladelphia to toy other cm exhibition at tbafranklinInitltotathatcoolddo theeatne raoge of work as welL—
Thrtr oflkrnot h*Ting teen accepted illeoperlorttFtDort be
conceded. For ealeat

A~ M- MARSHALL Sc CO.’S,

JotftdßwF FEDERAL ET% ALLEGHENY CITY.

Un & CO’S
DOUBLE n THREAD

SEWING MACHINES;
_

Ar Model of Simplicity.
PBICE-OTnUTT FirE DOLLABB,

No. GO Market it.
AGENTS WANTED. 1
oclftlwdeT LA£BCBLL A NORTHROP.

nuTHKiISI MUTIIKUmt gOTHgRHUI

Don't'foll to procure Mrs.'Winslow's Sooth
_tngBjrnjpfor ChildrenTeething. It has coeqcal onaarth.
Itgreaty fecUitatae the processofLeothingby eoftebtng that,
gams, reducing, ell Inflammation—will silty pain, egd It;
tnretoregolaUthe bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, h:
•wfllglre i«at toyonrsslra,end relief tad hselth to yoor
la&nte. PeriscUyesfo lo ell ctscs.

This valsabla preparation la (bo prescription of one of
shemoeUxpfrteuctd and akflftil female Phyridans InNrw

. England, *ad Las Lsianeed with osTv-Cdltog. saecmta
omiowofcues..

W*believe ittho best sndinrwt reatjyfD the world, to
til casta ofDyeenlery tod Durhoesio Children,whether It
trims frcnitosthiogor fromtoyother eeoso.

IfUfeand healthcan be estimated by dollars sod cents,ll
U worthl ta weightfagcAL v

JClUoniof bottles are told every year to tbs Unltvd
States.. ItUto old tad well-triedremedy.

PBIGEONLT2SOBSTB ABOTTLA.
• 9*Koaenoofn9Tislao thefecrimUeorcUßTlß A pgR.

-BINS. New York, Is on theoutside wrapper,
tJola by Dranutsthrobgboct the wand.
DR.QEO. Q. &ST&£B»Agßotfbr Pittsburgh'.
JttgJtwlyfeT •

Bide, OHand leather Store,
, D.tKrarPATAicr A Sons, No.' 31 8. Third

sfc, between Market and Cbeetantate, Philadelphia, haT»
fasale DRTAND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry end
flrwn gftltedPatnaKlpe,Tsuotrs’ Ofl,Tannere' audios*~ri«n?Toole at (he lowest prices, and opon the beet tenot_

ESJUI kinds offoatber In tbs rcogfe wanted, for which,
tbs highest market price will be given lacash, or mhtalocxchtogeforllilfcs. Xeatbcretoredfrceofchureendsold*opcoatariwiaa. . . mrliydfo

Hzlxdolds Genuihs Pbipabation.—
HELMBOLD’S BUCKO for the Bladder.HELtfBOLOtt SUOUU fortheKidnejw
HCUIBOLD’S BUOHU for the Gravel;
HBGMBOLD'S BUCHU fa tbe Dropsy;
nsLHBOLD’S DCCOU for Nerronsoet*;

- HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Loss of Memory;
BXLHBOLD'S BUOHU for DimßMinfVision;
HELMBOUPB BUCHU fa Dltfleolt Breathing;
HELMBOLPfI BUCHU for Weak Smet;
HBLHBOLD’SBUOHU for General Debility; <
HBLMBQLD'S BUOHU forUalrenalLesetode;
HELVBQtiyfl BUCHU far HotterofDisease;
HELMB9LD*B BUOHU for SightBwe«tt;
HELMBOLtFfI BCCHU for Wakefolneo;
BELMBOLVfI BUCHU for Dcyneesof theEkln;
nCLMBouraBUOUU faEruption*; _

BUCHU for Ptih la tbo BaefclIELMBOIM BUCHU lorHaertnefleof tbe£yelids,wltb
*we?fhiT&S ,s££?® ,l*od *'o*,ofB JEt‘ts
' B srSito“a^Ktal'““'i’“i
nttUBOLM BOCnDtaoSiSw -

BCOEOKt£S?sWfrcm Ml.

°lO - n- »«*««■ noggd.uy,
HJt 6 WHOLESALB iiUYERS.

500 doXiPortomouibRibbed Hosiery,
150 “ aiwrtcd Woolen Hood., i ,

Ifcalo Boston Knitting Yarn,
350 Ibt. Dexter’s Tidy Cotton,

l.oaae Fletcher's Shoe taceu,
’45 grow Case Hoops,

fffftr anfTtsg *nd for sals low at
Itlrtdoorfom Market.

••'-o.«ttJKn»........aniaxw aicnown.

Barboub, mackeown & CO.,
POBWARDISO APD COMMISSION

MERCBANTO,
, ;■ u> »imi is

FLOUB, GllilN, SALT,
BACON, LAsbi BUTTER,

Andall hinds cfProduce,
. • LUnriy Sttrt, ntar Hand,

nttatonrsb. ponn’o. .
< rerpeciflilly

Herchaota yeaeraHy. oolllmd

GUIKNBSS &; SON'S
. ■' JUTSA DOUBLE STOUTAffiD POSTER

HeßimaOommae HO^,
«» J IHBIE 60LE. ATT

,» p.„rn,- a- Ev KA BTcnii;
KXtsnrtlSa

Svtttal Aotuta.
Pittsburgh Steel Works!
niWCfiM Mi.Mwn..wwiil IhBOTU.-

JONES, BOYD Ac CO,
UensUetarers-of

CAST STEEL.
. ALSO—-

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
SPUING AND AXLBB,

•Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsbnrgli, Pn.
o. Y. Cloaver'a :

PRIZE MEDAL HONEI SOAP.
The only genuine, possessing a free andOrtrar U!h.r,. luting„jd.UcU p*fnm,, »S t. wr.renttd not to lajoro the ektn.

BEWARE OF OOUNTERf IlTd,P. 8. Clterer’s Oilebreted Mail.Browor a* end SasQower Boept; ella eeponeoeotta Tooth Powder
br the Teeth end Gam*, to Übedofeilth* reipecUb!*
Progand Fency Btoruin fix* UnUpd Stetai. '

ueaa&ctory in London.
B*POt, No* 81 sod XIDej street. New York.jMtftSadfo J. 0. ROTBTON. Agsuu

hanky GEkwiaa co,
UNCTiCTOJIKU Or

Rop KB \AI N B X W IN 1118
Of ell sizes end diwcrlptiona.'

Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.
Two eqaereeshore the P. t. W. A 0 R. R

Freight Depot,
PITTfiBL'KaU.

Thi Peruvian Strup.—What is m?—
Uoet pereona here eo td«« thst the Perorlso Bymp la s
preperetloo of PernTun Derki. ThU U net the reeo. It
l» e eolaUe prepsretlotiof Protoxide of Iron, which lerasd-
(ljreceived into thecoaetltatloo, et»J will ect me e tonic to
ewey thst that mfrU! does Dot ucnelly act, wbeo glvao in
tba torn of carbonate, or even to the Iron by hydrogen
preparation, BO popnler with phyalcleoe. WhoeverdMtree
to give Iron las form that win be Acceptable to thehuman
vtomarh, end thatwill bereedily taken Into theblood, will
gtva tbU Peruvian Syrup, which taatUated by man ofhigh
character throughout the coantry. Dr. Hayaa, the Stato
Aeaiyer ofMeeeachoMtU, tratifieato itw eztreonllnery vir-
toee, and webare every coafideooe Inthe abllltyof the
agenthere to coovtoce anyone of tha same. Tho Peruvian
Bymp Umade has performed moat winder-
,nlcam h all a toola and atteraUre

preparation. See lo&ft>lt«nlmanait. in anothar part of
nxlayiGarsm. ' ■ ■ ■'■- DR. GIO. IL ll<>! Wood flr<ai, litb* Agent
for IhU citjr. -y-. . ealidkfcT

Rupttoe OR- Hirhia.—Dr. ‘G*>. H. ‘Kxr-
an, of Ufli Wood Pa,baabe«nin the

procured tbs
moat approve WnA ©f:Tnta*w lor th» enre of Herniaor
Rapture, which to fit to any cate or rupture
with the aaanrancejfhat aatlaftnUou wtU be gtren We
wouldadrlaeonr readlrtn lo cal! on Dr.Keyaer, when any-
thingor thUWad LpoeJeJ.ai' we tael pervrudedthat hots

advice In inch caeee.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BAEGAIN
—A flm*elen OrorexAßaker'iQalUlngorTailorlni

Marhtna, eecond-band, warranted ia lint-rateor er. Con
$130; will beaold for laa than half price. Caobeeeeaat

eeT lIBRBBTA BABBBR*R,o&f. Liberty end Bend iti

Sttonttps.
Koinr bt~ ..a. b.ciuabui.jyjcKNIGHT & CARNAHAN,

ATTOR&BT3 AT IAV>,

no. no fourth street.
PITTgBtJRgg. Pi

C. B. M. SMITH,

-Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
mTlfcdly.nl jfo.jjj Fburlh Arret.IRISH A MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
Office No. 60 Fourth rtrot, Plttaborgb, pa.. Notary Pub

lieand Ohio CoanriaMoßer. £p3

©Sants
yxrirTrr-irs-, -

3,000 BD6HTO H.AI3EED,
For wbUb tb»blgbeot nurk«t pries win b* paidbj

M. B. SUYDAM,
JLllezheny Oil Mill,

Cgrnw Crate aod Bsbacc* Streets.
virAl'lttb—sooo bußheW Flax Seed, for'Tf which lb* Ligbeel market price will Up*Jd.

M. a fItJYDAM, at lh*0,1 Mill,
cal Mid oor. Rebecca and Craig Allegheny clty.

EfTANTED—SOO baa. prime new Glover
Tf Bead. Apply to QBAjf A VAR GORDIE,
oslT No. 18Wooditwet

Affnn AGENTS WANTED—To sell 4
t/vvV/ new Invention*. Apsll bar* bad* error
155,000 OQ one,-better than all other eitaller eg*nde«.—•
Bmd four lUse* and sat 80 page* particular*, gratia.

. EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Uaaa.

‘■fTTANTED—S,OOO buflhele.Flax Seed, lor
W which thehlrbert market price will be paid.
•080 J. O.OAR?IEtDA 00., No. HI Pintft.

So JUt.

TO LET—Tho commodioas Dwelling Ejjjf
bon*., with at&bU, oatbraeea end ground* et* JBg.

tached, kui/rfo ai thereeldenceof Hon. B D. Gassaxo, alto*
ated atfiob j Bridge,Jo»t beyond tb#dtylimon thoVonrlh
StmtRoad. Enquire ol

„
E. 11. IHIGH, Agent,

oclfcdtf ,c No. 6Q Toortblfecat

TO LET—Sevoral line Store Rooms on St.
Clair(treat, ooa of which wOl be rentedla craned ion

withthe epacioturoom oo theaeeond floor, and ie well cal*
culated for a furnitureor carpet etora. Inquire of

E. H. nuag, No. 00fourthet

TO LET—A oomfortablo two storyEft
Brick Dwelling,aitoata on O’Hara etreei, too> jsfl

talniogO room*, with fln lifted garret, tad o^flrTt
floor. Enquireof - B. H. KINO, No. HILiberty >t.

JJIAWATHA
JOT JJYI> BOLT WORKS.

fiUiix HOT P2UEPBJD NUTBcfall ticca on bend and
BBBD&ctnradL U«0,86t.T8 for Bridge*. Maebfaary, Ag»
rteottwal loplsmeatt, at short notice. -

•; eL.W«nbOOM| 80.UiweUrstmt
. .eaStafli-.. ■ SHI?. MliiiU -

CffrEEX PaliTOrS-lO bbl». jurt-wctf
BOBtfICSSI. 1

fittsliurglj
PITTBBTJRaH :

SATDRDAY MORNING, OCT. U2, 1&59.
OFFICIAL PaPKB Of TUP CITT

City ,and New Items.
• W*Tsoßological Observation! for the Gaz*t:?, bj

U. E. Bhaw, Optician, 59 Fifth St.~cwerlej
IX BCX. IS IDA lit.

U Sfl
4<* 41*

9 o'clock a. u.
U *

" P. u.
Barutucler.......

THE COURTS.
Court op Qcartks Stsatoss. - Before J.iJrcaMcClure add Parke.
Friday, Oot. 21 —lu (he cabs or MargaretHigby, convloledof renfiogberhuusetolmproper

persons, (be court sentenced her to paythe costaJobQ Rioe plead guilty to selling liquor with-outa license. It appeared that Rico was lo com-pany with a man named Bl«s, who has a itoeuse.The oourl held lhat this Itcenso did not coverRios’s case. He was sontenced to pay a Goe of
slf)

Rl f- ller »‘K» "*»o teeps a hotel near the canal,was brought up for selling liquor without a 11-cio* It appeared that his license had run out-that U had applied in time to have it renewed,but bn papers wero mislaid by the Board of Li-
censers. Under tho circumsiauoca, Mr. llerwiew«dU cbarged with costa.

Henry Jopsun, of the Fifth ward, was fioed$.O and coats for selling liquor without license.Mr. \ondykewas fined $25 for the same offense.Wm. Stirliog, arrested on Thursday for steal-
log $4O from John A. Campbell, on Wednesdaywas bronght into court. Mr. Whitscll was ap-pointed counsel for him, nod represented thatthe man lived in Beaver conoty, and had had no
chance to obtain witnesses necessary for a fairtrial.

- :< -
•

Thejudgeaaid if the toslimouy of the common-wealth was at all doubtful,he would sco that theman had all chances for justice in a new trial.Stirling was put on trial.
John A. Campbell testified that ho lived inNBeavor county; that on Wednesday be had $4O-
- gone and hie pocket "boolc
the Mayor set Moon upon iho track.'

Mr. Moon testified that ho bunted the thief,Stirling ©Caring hie assistance. The officer at
last arrestedStirlingon suspicion, who acknowl •
edged that he had taken the money, and showedMoon whore itwas. The jury found*verdict of
guilty. Tho Ihcft was commuted on Wednesday
night, Stirling was arrested on Thursday aod
tried and convicted on Friday.

Seth Teets, indicted for stealing a bay mare
valued at $lOO, the properly of David Holliday,
was put on trial. He is charged with haviog sto-
len tho animat, with a saddle and bridle, on the
lllh of October. Teels was arrested at Freedom,
Beaver county, monniod on (lie stolen, horse.'
Verdiot of guilty

Mloh'acl Donahue was indicted for maliciousmischief, oo oath of Dinah Diogerfield. This
was a case Of no importance. Verdict of not
guilty, each parly to pay half the costs.

John Knox, indicted for assault and battery,
on oath of Michael Jacobaugh. Casecame id
from Allegheny, aod was a .trifling quarrel
Verdiet of guilty and defendsni sent to jail ten
days.

Robert Franklin end James Franklin, livingin the 7th ward, indicted, on etth of Edw In-
graham, for maintaining a nuisance A great
deal of testimony was produced. T M. Mar-
shall, Edq., offered In defence that the property
does not belong to tho Franklins, as is laid in
Indictment. To prove this, be offered certain
deeds ou record. Mr. Collier objected ThuCourt sustained the objeotioo and Mr. Marshallfiled bis cxceplioo On trial when oo left theCourt.

On the Narrative of lbe=;Stjd* uf Religion -Dr.Marshall, Dr. A. 0. Patterson aSryf)r. Alden, m lu j, .
ter*; James Espy and Joseph Wallace, eJdera.

On Synodical DUcounw—K. jjl. UUlett, W. \l\Woodeod and R. McPheraoo, w tnlnl?tera: lUzh Loe
and H. N. Doatty, elders.

OnJVeatern Theological Seminary—Dr. S. U’it.son, O. Hilt and Dr. Jacobus, mlftljter*; Alexander
Laughlin and John Temple, M.Decider*.

On Prtsbvterial Rocords—Radatane: James Daris
and J. X. MfcKlnoey, ministers; tAkeLoomor, elder.
Ohio: Carson and Colledge, rtinbtars; Wm. Doug-la»s, rider. Blairsvllle : HarleU and Morgan, tuto-yers; Tbomus 11. Elliott, eld<r.» Clarion: Blackand Hunter, ministers; M. Mooses, elder. Sails-
burg- C. V. McKaig and Sbepley, minirterv: Wm.
Day, elder.

A motion was made that the induing i.f
Saturday be held at tho Theological Seminary. Af-
ter mmo considerable debate ih*motion was amended by moving that the Synod, whenthey J» adjourn
this aftornooo, adjoum until lflj o’olock, Saturday
morning. Carried. '

Edward Tobias was-fioed $l5 for selling liquor
without a license. Ha hod applied for Heeds*and U was granted, but oould not at the time get
a bondsman, so he kept on selling withtho aboveresult.

Supreme Coubt—ltef»re Judges Strong,Thompson, Read and Lowrie, J
'Triday, OoL 21.—Minium vs. Hoig; Crawford

county. Argument continued by Church for
plaintiff Iqerror and by Family contra

Fogle vs. Lycoming Matual Insurance <'u ;
continued HU next week.

Marsh ve Laird; Crawfc4fe county; ,uou pros.
Richards’ Appeal; Crawford oo.; continued.M’Lsugblin et al. vs. M’Cnmber elal; Craw-

ford 00. Argued by Church for plaintiff In error,
by Family contra, aod closed by Graham forplaintiff la error.

The resolution in reference to the endowment nf a
scholarship In the Theological Seminary, paieed at
the Ieat session of Synod, was them taken ap, and
the minute on it read. The roll was oalled tod tbe
several gentlemen staled tbe motion taken by their
congregations in to tha matter. Some badalready med* up their q Upu |r, «Ma, some in part,aud others intimated th. offatotidtofi to it at
at early de y> J'everel d*ti a*«UL ebuareweltonswore prepared .UieJfeUiSfertuSir <,nou.The desolations of the tfSat, thoXiftdrdg «>r new
churches and the repair* of old o^M l wire tho apol-ogles foj not having completed Vhe indowtacDLNearly all, however, promised r<l cotaJ up t» tbe
work. This subject occupied more than i.o boor.

br. M’Claug read the report in the CotomSttee onUolporterage, which was read fend com Bitted to ajspecial committee of three. diseour-
agiog condition ~f things. Twolvo Colpoikeurs havebeen operating .o Pittsburgh and AlJegMuv duringthe year, who were patd s4oi.The receipt* this Tear
are m excess of last year s-*ta« $2OO. Salary of’Li-berian, $7,00. Dr. M'Ctung spoke at seme length
enforcing tho claims of this “child of the church."Ho claimed the .Synod bad not sufficiently provided
for Colporterago. ft must be better aided, or the
cause will go Lack and languish. They have been•drawing upon the permanent fund and It is dimin-
ishing steadily. This mast stop; subscriptions mastU had; at least $lOOO to give vitality aud efficiency
to the object. Hi* appeal was earnest, and presented
many practical with great furee. lie urged
that the endowment must bo increased, if the tnsti-slutioQ is expected lu live. Ten dollars from each
of the churches would be ample to nid them anticheer them on. *

County of Crawford vs I* & R R R Co et
•I ;in equity Motion by Chorrh, allorcey for
J R. Dick, iu suppress oeruiu teoihnciuy t«konby Geo. W Heeker, examiner uoder rule tiledAdjonraed till y u’oiook ibis morning, when
the hearing iu ihs Mandamus caw will be con-tinued. -

U. S. District Couar — The case of 3. J. Co-
ver, which has been on trial la ibis tribunal
dtiriog ibe weak, was concluded last evening
Tbs Judge will abergn the jury this morniog.
The case wav ably and elaborately argued on
either side during Friday

Tut District Court was not in session veeier-
day.

The Mandauts Casks -Friday tu the day
eel apart for the bearing and argument of quee-
• tons arisiog put of the codes inrolrlug the rail
rqbd tax in Allegheny ooanty A nbort history
of tbe caec which oatne up first, yesterday, may
not be out of place, as it requires a somewhat
tenacious memory to keep bold upon each step
in each a oase, after it hae lolo the
legal mill. j

The ease which came up on FriJay moruiog,
iu wbioh Meredith & Hardiog, Philadelphia law-
yers, appeared for tho relators.or petitioners,
and Barton, Williams and Howard for respond-
ents, iS Conmonu-ealthrt relatione, K. P. Middle-
ton versus Commitsioners of Allegheny County.
The bond upon wbioh tho suit U- brought was
issued to the Charters Valley Railroad. {Mr
Meredith being sick, Mr. Price, of the Pnita-
delpbia bar, appeared. |

The steps by wbioh this case bus reached its
present position are these:

Dr. C&apbvH addrceseJ ike Syn- .l, <-*!liog i!j at
taotion to tho engagement of Mr. Sinclair, the Tom-
p«r*nc« Lecturer, inviting tho ccmnteoanee and pot
rt.Q«ga of the Synod to tho object, ood their attend-
ance on Monday evening. to hear Mr. Sinclair lee
tore, otRev. Mr. Dryoo'i* church, on Sixth 6trwdjiD7 o’clock.

Relator or plaintiff Sleda petition iu Phila-
delphia some time ago, as will be remembered,
aekiog a writ of alternative mandamus against
the Commissioners of Allegheny coant;, in
which be set forth the act of Assembly author-
ising the issue of bonds of this county to (he
Charters Valley Railroad. He further elated
that he was the holder of one bond issued to
said road, on which a part of the interest was
due and unpaid. The alternative writ was ac-
cordingly isfiuedJand made returnable in Phila-
delphia.

The Commissioners (ben filod their answer,
to wbioh the relator entered a general demurrer
and the argument vu fixed for Oot. 21, 1859,
in this oity. The general demurrer admits (be
allegations -to the answer, but denies that they
are sufficient cause why a writ of peremptory
mandamus should not issue against the Commis-
sioners. The exact qnesiion. before the Court
now is, as to the sufficiency of the return to the
alternative writ. If the court hold the return
sufficient, the writ of peremptory, mandamus
now asked for wilrbe refused-^--"'’

Besides the case above allotted to is that of
W. Q. Armstrong vs. the Commissioners. This
is for interest alleged to be daeand unpaid on
oertain bond or bonds issoed to the Pittsburgh
& ConnellsvilleRailroad. Also, the Same vertvt
the Same, tor interest on certain bonds issued to
the Allegheny Valley Railroad. All tho cases
are, we believe, in the same position before the
court, bo far as the legal prooeedinge upon them
hitherto aro concerned. The same gentlemen
are oounsel in all the cases.

R*t. Mr. JI Millen, of liichtfiTaUil I‘rttbytiiriiiQ
Church, wax inviM to a ecat on tho floor of Synod.

On motion, a committee of Gre *u appointed,
three ministers and two elder*, on the ohiervauce of
tho Sabbath. The committee ore Dr. M’Kinney, Dr.
Qillett, Her. T. 1.. Ungbe*, Dr. M'Candleta and Mr.
fl. S. White. JrOo motion, a committee w«i the sub-
ject of Temperance, and the Moderator *u made
the chairman. -s The committee ccumata of three
Dr. Jennings, Dr. Campbell aniLffr. Marthall.

On motion it wa* resolved t the Committee on
the Minnies of the Goneral/Ajsembly bo Increasedby theaddition of Dr. DoaMdion and Dr. Smith.

Dr. Beatty, of the was invited'
to a seat on the floor of Synod.

Hot. Mr. Paxton read the following list of ap-
pointments for Sabbath, which was adopted

First Presb. Churoh—lo4 am, RorJa# Hughes;
Hpta, Rev Sam’l Wilson, D D. '

Secood Fresh. Chnrch— 10J a m, Itev Hois Slev-
enion; 3 pm, Rov Joel Stoooroad. ,>

Fourth Presb. Church—lo 4 am, Rev A B Brown;
7 pm, Rev D MoKay.

Sixth Presb. Church—lo4 * m, Rot Aloi Danald-
s»o, D D; 7 p ro, Rov RomStevenson. 1

Central Presb. Churoh—lo4 »m. Rot IVn Rwlng;
2) p m, Rev Alex Donaldson, D D.

Lawrencerille Presb. Church—lo 4 a m, Hev A
Torrence; 7 pm, Hov Joel Stoneroad.

TemperancevUle Presb. Chnreh—loJ a m, ltev
James E Carothers; 7 p pn. Rev D II Barrow.

First Reformed Presbyterian Chnrch, Pittsburgh
—24 p m, Rev A B Drown, DD.

First Ref. Prosb. Chnrch, Allegheny—l»>4 a m,
Rev Wm Cunningham; 2J pm, Rev Roht MoMUlan.

Third United Presb. Church, Pittsburgh—3 p m.Rev OB McKaig.
Cumbsrland Presb. Church—lo 4 a m, Rev A V

Patterson, D Dt 74 p m. Rev Wm Ewing.
Liberty Street M. E. Church—lo4» m, Ror. D

McKay; 74 p m, Rev W F Hamilton.!
House of Refuge—3 p m, Rev Roes Stevenson.
MethodistProtestant Chureb—lo4 am, Rov CC

Rigg*; 7 pm, Rev H W Biggs.
Trinity Methodist Church—lo 4 a m, Rev John

Carothers; 7 pm, Rer J E Carothers.
Bmithfleld Methodist Churoh—lo4 a m, Rev 3

McClang, D D.
First Baptist Church—lo 4 a m, Rov Isaac Mo-

Kinnsy,
Aabory Chapat—7 p m, Hev Jobo Kerr.
Sooth Pittsburgh Methodist Church—7 pm, RerG W Schaffer.
Synod tock a rocesa to 74 o'clock, at wtioh time

services commenced at Dr. Paxton's,' first Church.

Mr. Hardiog spoke on Friday for the relator
and Tbos. Howard, Esq., commenced to aoower
for respondents. Before he bad concluded, the
Court adjourned. It will probably be occupied
several days yot in these cases.

Haw Stbaktrs.— The new steamer, built at
the boat yard of Col. J. A. Ekin, of Elisabeth,
forCapt Sam'l Lewis, which is to bs called the
“West Wind,” was brought down the Mooonga-
belt 1on Friday and will reoeive her finishing
touches be’-e. iphe is 215 (set In length, 38 feet
beam and 6£feet hold. She is owned by Capi.
Lewis, John Heath, Chaa. Gearing, and James
Reese, Ssqs., who are meobanics and hare all
had a hand in building her. Mr. Gearing is
cabln'bullder, and Mr. Reese builds her engines.
The bull is pronounced by competent judges as
one of the best and most elegant ever built at
the yard of Col. Ekin. She has been built ex-
pressly for the Missouri River trade, where she
wUPgo next spring. For the present she willrun on the Ohio.

Tdb Rev, John Edgar, D. D , 8. T. P , the
senior member of the Irish Delegation, will
preach on to-morrow (Babbatb) si follows;

Id tbe First Reformed Prssbytsrtan Churoh,
Pittsburgh, (Rev. Dr. Douglas') si 10Ja. m.

In the Ssoond U. P. Church, Allegheny, (Rev.
Dr Rogers’) st 24 r. u.

In Rev. Dr. Swift’sChuroh, AllegbsnJ, si 7
o’olook r. m.

Another steamer, whose name has oot yet been
ohosan, came down the river with the above boat.She Is owned by Judge Baker, of Louisiana.Bbs is 125 feet in length, 28 feet beam and 41
feet hold. She was also built by Col. Ekin, and
her engines will at the works of JamesReese, in this city. wil! go SoutJfttynon
as she can be gotready?* *

-

Col. E.ihaa alaom+tbeWßkea wreokUg boatfor the Ohio river. lauochsd to-day. Bha is 125 feet long, aflfetbeat Mod 4,
feet bold, i She is owned by
eon, President of the Monoogahd^ Insurance
Company, this oily.

A oolleciiou will he taken up sfter «soh ser-
vice in behalf of the Irish Mission to .Roman
Catboiioa,

,
Tub Pajh^Uma.—Elsewhere in oorpsper may

ft*found M adyerilssmentof the Panorama, ex-
rfilbniog -tbo sad oareer of lbs'drunkard. It
will be exhibited at Rev. Bryan’s obnreb on

flanday evening noxt. It (s an elaborately
hinted work, and in tbe bands of the eloquont

Peter Binolair, cannot bnt be intensely Interest-
ing. We advise every body to go and see this
panorama.Hafpi Escap*,—Patriok donnley was indict-ed for selHog liquor without a lioonse, ou oath

of Thomas O'Connor, of the 3d ward. The cose
come before the Quarter Sessionson Friday, and
the prosecutor testified that he had seen defend-
ant sell liquor within lbs last two daysl* Jury
founda verdict of guilty without leaving their
seats, and he was sentenced to pay a fine of $3O.
After the senteaoe, defendant informedthe Court
that he was not the individual of that name who
■old liquor in Diamond alley. As U tbr sed out
this was not tba'lndividual at all, mot on was
madefor a new trial and Patriok was discharged.

pßßMiuai List.— Tho list of premiums as
awarded at the tats Allegheny Connty Fair may
be found on the first page of this day’s Qtucltt.
Tha election returns have so absorbed oar “fig-
ureß" that wo were unable to present them at
an earlier day. The list is also in our Wttkbj,
which Is mailed to-day

Vhnr «
’ or tl** **W* Beam*treoa. By T. 8. Ar-

Tharight Patriok waslben found, ood
into court plead guilty, flewas fined $
eectt.

brought out by tbe Petersons, of
Philadelphia, n |B wrH{en Mr. Arthur’s
oeuti readable style. We have always found
.Mr*: A, a books to ooatala sod to tea eh a aoasd
Bonl This book Isfor nl« at Boat 6 hflnor’B.

Telegraphic.Pittsburgh Syn&4. •
Fridat,Oct 21*t—-Synodtaattija moraiogat 9' .. n_ _

___
__ (.

oVlock. iatbejwrajmt of t&»f«c«d Presbyterian Baltwo**, 0«L 21.—1 q • conwntion hahfiriihCbarch, (Dr. *•) tbe Moderator,Dr.,Donald- . Captain Brown jejtenUy, in tbs presence of Ssnatorson, In the chair. The session was opened with ; Mason, Hon. Messrs. Faolknar, Vallaadinehaa and
n
ra, f’*-J*10 la Jefl 1fIroia 1r0ia tho : olhew » ho made teveral answers which etoarff de-• Presbyteries, bolh of ministers and elders. Rev. monstrate the complicity of numerous nersonsin theDt. Mcllvaine, Rot. Dr. Jeffries and Her. Mr. northern, western and eastern States, lierefuse* tnEwing, officiate asclerks. answer the qnestion whether he bad awnforeneJ withAfter some discursive remarks from various mem- j Oiddings, of Ohio, about the Virriniahers, the Synod, on motion, nominations for ; He admitted that he bad a correspondence with nor*Moderator. The names of Revs. Dre. Jennings, | tios at the north on the subject, anil bad numarnniM’hioney; M’Cay and Howard were presented, to. sympathizers in all the freo States:

gether with some others, who withdrew {heir names, t Dispatches were received herefrom UinninvnTho vote on the first ballot was, for | which declare that Cook’s wife certainly wont to UarDr. M’Kinnev ~ 47 ; risburg on Tuesday, and took boarding in the samei Dr. Jennings 40 house with Brown’s daughter-in-law The sheriffDr. M’Cay
- 2t’ and hia deputy, of Hagerstown, followed Cook as farDr. Howard.. 11 as Qreencastle to-day, and the Impression there wasThere being a disparity in the count of the tellers, that Cook bad left for Cbamberaburg. The imnres-being one of a discrepancy, various tnotioos followed ( elon at Hagerstown is that Cook passed through lastas to the course most proper to be pursue.!, wLick ! night. The sheriff was incredibly informedat Greenresulted Ina second ballot, as follows : j castle that a load of boxes passed through there onDr. Jennings.... : 5S Tuesday for Washington county, loaded with rifles,

Dr. iVKinney £,4 pistols and pikes. The stage driver of the CUam-
Dr. M'Cay 27 bersburg line also confirms the statement in regard
Dr. Howard s to Cook's wife.

So Dr. Jennings was declared elected, end took Ilaariß’a Fenar, Oct. 21.—Scouts aro out iuthe chair. the mountains searching for Cook, bot there is noAfter various propositions, motions aud amend, doubt but that he has ere this passed tho Penntylva-
ments, the Synod, by a unanimousvote, chose Rev. nia Hoe, and is far on his way toward Canada. Every
John M. Hastings temporary clerk. stranger that comes here is looked upon with sospi-A motion was made that the minutes of the last cion, and several have been arrested on the chargemooting be road, but by general consent they were of being spies. Mr. William Lee, a gentleman frompassed over. Charlottesville, was brought in to-day under arrest.On motion the following gentlemen wtfre admitted causing great excitement. lie was soonrecognizod
to scats in the Synod as corresponding members, and discharged. Mr. Oald also loft for Washington
v, 7.. Dr. Elliott, Dr. Plomer, Dr. Annan, Dr. Rey- last evening, thus virtually leaving the prisoner innolds. Rev. Mr. McLean, Rev Mr. Kean, Rev. Mr. thebands of tho. Virginia authorities. It is saidCmoblow, of the Synod of Allegheny; Rev. Goo. W. that Gov. Wise is not very complimentary to thoShaffer, of the Philadelphia Synod; Rev. E. Long, | people of Ilarper’i Ferry, imputiogtotheoeoirard-
l??»D^? nfttln'R#Tir M

n
Mftrk*, r

0f». lUi?0W: R* 7 - A - ! ,c#inallowsa ß sn« llftl»»oJfQlofmcntrsholdapopu-N. McClure, Rev. Mr. Bergen,of the Dutch Reform- lotion ofnearly 2.000 Inhabitaots prisoners for twSn-ed Church; Rev. b. M. Sparks aud Rer. Mr.Reed, ty-four hours. He also spoke of the fact of eight orSynod of Pemytylvania; Dr. Douglas, of the Re- ten men geepingforty or fifty citizens in confinementformed Presbyterian Church and Rev. R. Crotbers. One replied “Well, (Governor, bat you mast remem-her we were packed together like shoer.” The eov-[There any >0 other names that the Reporter did ornor replied, “Yes, I know that, but I must *av Inot catch;,but the f»b£v*are#l! horecognizod as bo- think youacted likerhoep also." 3
log N \• The hearing of the caso before tho Kxaminimrt»fl motion. Dr. Paxton, ur/HowarJ, Lidors Alex. Court of Justice will probably take place to-morrowLaughlin and Mr. Copeland were appointed a com- when it is probable the prisoners will be removed tomlttee on Devotional Exercises. WytherUle for trial. Captain Brown is not eonsidAt a later stage ofrtho proceedings, Dr. Howard, ered in any danger from his wounds,though Stevensfrom the foregoing committee, reported in part that it is thought, will not survive; be, however has aJt be recommended to the Brood to attend thaprayer powerful constitution, and may recover. Gerrlttmeeting of the Students, to-morrow Smith's letter is asfollows:
morning, at 8 o’cloob, [wo.could aot hear 1chorr, hut Pxtirsbotioucd, June 4ik, IBiv c’muai'n /,hnthe Seminary.]iaiidthatthe Pvovb. Cum- Broten—My Dear Friend : I wrote to you a weekmTfiB^.(3Hlett and■—1*nested to make brief ego, directing my letter to the care of Mr. Kearney,
addressed ~tb the atudenfe*?vg occasion. Hereplied, informing methat be had forwarded itOn motion, it was the nett meeting lo Washington City, bat as Air. Norton received, lastof the Synod be held in Is<H&k Pa., on the third evening, a letter from Mr. Lanborn, saying that yonr
Thursday of October, 1350, arClo’clock, p. a. address would bayour son’s house, viz : West Ando-

The Synod then proceeded iS.tereive suoh Staiis- w, Itherefore write you without delay, and directtical Reports as were read/#) be submitted and my letter to your son. I haTe done what I couldread. This business oocnpUdjthe principal part of thns far for Kansas, and what 1 could tokeep you atthe time uutil the hourofnojojfnment, 12o'clock u. your Kansas work. Losses by endorsement andAfter prayer by the ModewtoMho Synod adjourned otherwise, hare brought me under hoaTy embarrass
until 2 o'clock in the aftdrtjaoq. moot tho last two years, but I must, nevertheless,

1 A/iemMn Set^nn.—Syn&J opened with prayer by continue to do so in order to keep you at your ICan-
, Rev. Dr. Smith. : v ! ’ saa w°rk. I send yon horowith my draft for two

Moderator reported tbo’foijiniiig coinoiituaa : hundred dollars. Let me hear from you on receipt
Comcrittoo on absence frojA former meetings C. °f this letter. You live in oar hearts, and oar prayer

C. Riggs, John W. Walker* John Carotbers,minij- to * ioJ
.

lllftt J ou may have strength to continue in
tars, and E. F. Houseman and,James Howitt,elders. oor Kansas work. My wife joins me in aSection-
' Committee ou granting Isarbof abeenco— A. Tor- ft f e re S aril to!y9n . J®»r John, whom we both hold lo

reoco, A. McElwain, M. MaUen, ministers; J. l>. high esteem. I suppose you put the Whiteman note
Pork, Wm. S. Caldwell, elder*. into Mr. Kearney 's hands. It will be a great shame

On Bills and Overtures—Hr. Doauldson, J. R. Wf* Whiteman does not pay it. What ■ noble
Hughes, Dr. A. Williams, Dr, Kirkpatrick aud Ro#s man '* Ksaniey ' How liberally he has cootrlb-
Stevenson, ministors; Wm. N. llurehfielJ, Jamee w,B^.t 0 Jou io Xo **- Kansas work '
Sloan and Dr. McCaadless, eldexs. (Signed) Yonr friend, (laßair Smith.

Judicial Committee—Mean.rMaKay, StoneroaJ [This is an .-Id letter, referring only to Kanraj. It
Dr. McKinney, McClung >Od Kea, ministers; Dr! di»es not connect Air. Smith, in any way, with the
Campbell, Craig, Ritchie andTbO«.H. Elliott,elders! K arP°r’s Ferrv moveraeot.—Ft»s. Oir ]

On Derotional Exereists—Maserg. Wm. M. Pax-
"

ton, Dr. Howard, ministers; AIR. Lenghlin and Mr.
Copeland, elders. fOn Minnte? of Oer.eral Assembly-Jeuies Mont-
gomery and Watson Hughes, Hjjuistcrs; Joseph M.Gaban, elder. ?

Onam BCRißl'Rtr; Oct. 21. — This commuuity has
been considerably excited to day by the appearance
at noon of one of tbe fugitive* from Harper's Ferry,
supposed to be c;>olr. a g*ptleman from Duioey
overtook the man oti the roatj leading from Waynes-
boro to this place, and carried him some dis-
tance in his buggy. When about three miles from
town, the man got out of the vehicle nnder the pre-
tonso of taking another roaJ. About ooe hourafter
this tho gentlemaQ saw him upon one of our strectr,and informed two others, who followed and tracked
him to tbe houso at which Brown's men haro board-
ed when in lawn. Posting one man to guard, tho
other went for assistance, but before returning, the
suspected party had escaped at the rear of tho house
and passed through a gardm. At the fool of the |garden, a blanket, containing a Sharp's rifle, un-
loaded, was found. The blanket is known to have
been in his pocseismn. Immediate pursuit was made
by a num!*er of citisoos, bat no trace could Lo dis-
covered. Tbe blanket la marked “K. II.," and both
it anJ the ride are now in tho possession of SheriffBrown. It is believed that the man bad other wea-
pons. Cook’s wife and child are now, and have been Jfor the past week, at the house through which he
ptscod, but she denies that this man was Cook. The I
general impression, however, is that it was him. I

Partios arc now in pursuit ofhim, and others leave
in Lho morning, it U supposed that others of the
fugitives aro la the neighborhood, aod efforts are
now being made to ferret them out. If they aro
cnaght there will bo no favor or protecti. u extended
to them by our ciliiens. |

Hi. dui.no. n.M. 21 The action of the House of j
Bishops relative to Bishop On-Jerdonk i» as follows •
A motion for uncomlUioftill restoration was first voted
down, 2C io S; then the Bishop of Sooth Caroliua
submitted a motion that tbe memorial coold not be
entertained without the Bishop provltmsly resigning
hu jurisdiction. Pending this. Bishop WhltahouM**>f Illinois, offered a substitute, restoring tbe Bishop
to office, but not to tbe exercise of hu jurisdiction.
The substitute was tost. Bishop Deiasoey. of New
i ork, afterwards moved to restore him on c.iDditlonof resignation. Laid ou the table ; ayes IV, nays 11Bf« Hito!fi>, OcL 21.—The House of Bishop* hasgiven Onderdook leave to withdraw, the memo-rial thus Anally ditposing of tbe matter. Therewax
u l«og debate in the House of Deputies on tho friend-ly Intercourse with .tne church of Swedon. It wasresolved to appoint a committee to inquire into theexpvdicney of such intercourse, and report at lb*
next convention. The committee on tbe State churchbanded tn a long report, n resolution was adopted
to appoint a committee of laymen to devise moaus to
advance the work of the church.

Ntw \ ork, 0cL21.-The steamship Kuropa’s mailsleft here for tho Sooth this evening.
The Broken circularof the Liverpool cotu.o mar.

Ifot give* the following quotation* witha firmer mar-ket: New Orleans fair, 7j; middling, 7; Mobile
fair, 7*;middling,f* 13-16: Upland*, 7i(gi6i- Clare**circular reports that the only feature is an increased
demand. Stoiterfoght A Co. report an Improvedfeeling, and increased; demand with an advance ofl-lfifo,id. Superior-qualities were unsaleable. Gar-
many, llcwiti ± Co. report a good demand, confined
Vn non

l
u

t !°r Tbe import* amount to
bca 36,000 bale*, against

i.OOO, baTo* last year, and 125,000 bale* East India,
agalnat 70,000 bales laatyiagp, Wakefield and Nash,quote New Orleans middling il7# ,wi*h a steady de-mand. American cottons above midJHagatt readily
saleable at tbe full rates of last year, whUo feifkrlor.and sandy qualities are unsaleable except at a re- 'ductlon.

WHOISGTO.N Crrr, Ocu 21.—The latest account*from Texas state that Gen. Twiggs had ordared two
companies of infantry to Brownsville, and (bat £
body of cavalry are scouting through that region inpursuit-of tbe marauders.

The receipts into tbe Treasury for the week endingMonday, were $1,021,000 ; amount subject to draft,
$4,677,000; Increase on the amount on hand the
previous week, $lO,BOO.

WasmsoTos, OcL 21.—Tbe government has notyet been officially advised that Minister Ward hasreached Pekin, but Information has been received Indiplomatic quarters that leaves no doubt of tbe fact.It is confidentlyexpected that theratified treaty willreach here before tho meeting of Congress.
WiurwoTON, Del., Oct. 21.—About 11 o'clock

this morning four or Dupont's Powder Mills ex-ploded, killing saves of the workmen. They wore
loading a cart with powder dust at the time, but it is
not known wbjthor tho fire originated in one of the
mills or at tke carL The horse attached to tho oart
was also killed. Tho names oT the killed havo not
been ascertained.

St. Louis,. Ocl 21, —Leavenworth advices state
that the Denver City express of tbe I2lh arrived lastnight, with $7,000 in gold dust, but the news la
meagre.

Tbe Delegate Convention, in session at Donver,proposes organizing a provisional Government,pand-
Ing tbe action of Congress, with regard to tbs gold
country.

Tbe miners are preparing to go into winter quar-
ters. n

Xoßypro, Oct. 21.«—A whole block of frame build-log', bounded bjfttohmood,Adelaide and Sheppard
•treat*,'wm burned laet night, and over fifty f.mi.lieiare rendered honeelcs:

LiitAYßhwoiite, Oou21.—Intelligence hai reached
aer*, direct from Nebraika City, that Daliy, the Re-
publican candidate, hai been eleoted Delegate toCoagron by a majority of 48, overEitabrook, Dem.,

Laubbtablb abd Fatal Accidbbt.—-Hiram!Eaton, carpenter, was killed at the outer depot' 1of (be Pennsylvania Railroad, last evening. He?fell from thosoaffoldlog of (be new building tdtbe ground, tome 26 feet below. He was «o;
gaged In, finishing the belfry, stepped back ana
mlesed his footlog. He was carried to his resi-
dence (n Mulberry alley, and died. He wasyoung and jnat married. Hie relatives reside lo -the violoity of Sbarpabnrg

At the State Fair of Ohio, at Zanaavllle, Seplea-bar, 1859, the Commercial Schoolsof Ohioand Pitts-burgh contested for Premiums for bast Business andOrnamental Writing. The Iron City College waa
again victorious, eolipilng all on tbalr own ground.
—Pitttburgh Evening Chronicle.

JttßT DisonAHOßD.—Tbe jury empaneled Inthe Quarter Sessions for the first three weeks ofthe term, was dieohargcd yesterday, with thethanks of the Conrt. The new panel will aomeIn on Monday. The Judgo commended the old
panel to the Treasurer's offioe.

Pbatt’s olosiog sale of'Valuable Booke atDavis' auction rooms, Fifth street, will be heldthis evening at 7 o’clook. The beet LUerataroof the day will be found among bis clock andmast be all sold off this eveoing, which is (he
last of his etoy in oar oDy.

Degbbh ComiUD.—At the last 'meeting ofthe Trusteee of the Weetern University of Penn-sjlr.ni., the degree of “D. D." me conferredupon the Her. Robert M. Chepmen, M. A. PHn-oipal of the Vinoennea University.
URH, C. SI. FITCH St J, w, SYttKjj—

Pbyalefaaa for Dlaeaaas of tba Throat andOtiestt aad other Chronic Ailments complicated wtihwcanslog Pclmosary Consumption. Offlca 191 Penn atnat,Pittsburgh,Pj- CONSULTATION FEBB. A list of ooeaUcaiamtto those wishing toooosntt ns bj lettan.leßAwdawl jPjj

OBNITOBEI KURNIXORJSI—CWITtcw, warehouseand oor stock m Pelt..
Wntng ftooo and library

aaauboon and warranted. T.B.TUCNQ aoonil MttttlmuSwSetE*,

Oommercial.
COmOTTEB OF JERBITRAXIOS FOB SEPT. AND OCT.
V. P, Jajzxs Pirns, Dirn> Cutmu, W*. 8, Livut

Samuflaam,Bxsj. Camwci.
PITTSBUUOU a&ttIUSTS.

[Eepcricd SpedaUj far On PilUbvrph GasttU.
PiTmcKcn, Birnu>iT, Octcnxß 22, 1559.

Fl4uß—flrmjAltb a moderatelygood demand;rales from
first bands of 100 bbls family extra st &12; from store, sales
of ctjo bbls at J4.70, $4,90 and $5,40 for tbe three grad os;and
12175bbls is lotsa!s«,oo@ft,7s for Super, $4,90(35,00 for Ex-
tra, $5,25@5,50 for family do, and $5,7530,00 for fancy do.

CHAlN—sale* at canal of 200 bash Oats at 45, and ‘2OO do
from Store at 41. tTBUT, SSObtab spring at depotat $1,03,
and 200 do Bed, from, store, at sl,l*. P*r>o°da-

GROCERlES—salasof4shbds klolmMM,
50 bbls at43344, to country, and todoat 43. Coffee. 10 bg#
« 12?i(g13, and 40 do at 12K@13.

FIBif—sale* of 1,000 lb* Cod at 5.
MESS PORK—«alee of 10 bblawtsl«l

at sralrs cf 30 loadsat $17£19 Ptan..
WlllflKY—a i*lp of 50 bbls raw al 27 1-2, and 12do recll-

fled at 28. * n

CIIEEBE—sale, of *0 and 30 bis at B‘-£ and 100 do at fcg
»< low », ,1 Su lot sbouijtm loy; fcr

3o« if >».«" ft. Should™.« SJi. u,J IS/

,i“S*■”•
»• <» =» *>•-'*>

**LT—rales Of 100 bbl. No. lat *1LARD—sates of 10 bbls No 1 at 1*» *■„ 1 1-1 1 t, .. nEOOfl—sales of d bbU at 12U.
" * ktf<* Jj “ l ,ri*

Oil/—sales pf Jo bbls Linseed st 683©). tirnr.

aoa<l£TAJ|Y AND COfltfllJKHClAl,.
Pim^\t^t|LCi!lS.k

ll*XCI-‘NEW °*tX4:tB. October 18, r. u _Flour duU and the market 'lalteansstUeil, so mnrb so thatquotationsrannot be given; euperfloe is h«ldat $5,25®5,30JJ*,1* l° SM4[ demand at SOc, generally held at sL. gjlw«36Sc for i<rlme. Oats nrm; sales of 1,200 bcabeti st UK(H.45C, 3

Corn scarce and prices tending upward; new Tennrssoemixed is selling at $1(&1,G5, and old white at $1,2).Mess pork steady, with a moderate demand at gij;,..Bacon Arm and Inmoderate demand at *\ic and 'lo*4: ’for
shouldersand aides. *

*

duU and prices drooping and nomiual at ll'ie for
prime bbL Whisky dull and declining; rectified

» .‘P4 rricM d«»plDg: old and newfor tsir. . ,r

Molaaee*neebanged; new 42c. Ccffee dull at 11 U®l2UrBightoxchange on New York panics prom.
10^^—Tobacco—steadyand firm;sales c f

for second and Bret ship-
*”'l ra "”°m

"" ra*"

**»■
•’ *‘M

£“r 2* *««*■. tuj,. UoUnuU-S I 1’ b L'3 *' r‘ “O 1P*“- *“• “»k«nran--qo-nllijlow BilM ,1 SSSMn for tint, fcr ram-S? V3jSl?,
,

f* U- *“J **.<“@o4 f»r rtnloe.Oorn sold at 90395 c for mixed and white.
m«s pork ,“ rotlsioaj ' •om» cases, $1,50 <■ asked for

Cspt. Winotaud.a oativo of Keutu.ky, and rscentlv com0 andercf the Omaha, who has been very sick with lynhmdlever far seme Urns, died lest evening at 10 o’clock at ihet^stesmbost.irirtV^dUplayod ot half mast duringthe day. '
The Indianspolls Joornal .inetes new cru «t 2j, ,w,

with considerableofferings. Wheat dull at WkiWc Pota-toes plentyat 30(3 40c V bmh.
The Louisville Courierreport* saloa of hogs to i>acksrs,forfuture delivery, at $4 gron, deliverable at farmere* peoa tomost Instancee, or at pens along tbe line of railroad* Thisprice, the Courier says, D eqnsl to $5.60 from thehooks.
Tbe Louisville Journal says —We heard yesterday of con-tracts for;*,COO hogs, for November delivery, at $4 xrorsThess weremade last week, but returns had Just been'racelred. Pscksrs are vary reluctant In reportlnglpurchases.and some wha had made contracts at theabove pncelnfarm-

. .1' ! fa&t tbey K,rs «w« willing to makeany moreat that,while others were willlog lo pay thU price still |,.ilots conveuisul to thecity. Tbe oflieiel rstnrns tbowioa s n
increara of over 300.000 bead In tbe Stale on last yosr, logether with a large corn crop, donoteugnr lor high prices,

*rB to,d thetwome fee-ins era not wilting to sell at

The folloaiog Is the Bank movement ot tb*four prlurii-slcilles o{ tho L'oion, as shown by their last sUtsmcnt •
u ~

Loans. Specie Clrcuh* 0. Dcimmiu
N 1 ,Oct. 1A $117,259,017 1H.C5L233 5.453.816 70.<i0t.02uliilts, “ IT 2iji1d.137 6,247.760 2 STS 4U2 15332,414NO, •• is Vi1.189.572 12.810075 'J.BTG.WO Is'iOOATTIkatou. • 1* 68.7W.000 6.U2.000 7,133,C00 iv'csi,(K>o

ToUl $225,043,117042,528,334 27,847,167 IS ICW711
week 224,57:,fid2 42,916,619 2%,263,539 122-392,621

leers**®. J471.0U rr*»4 19.j
SJV3,IB., t3d1,572

TinSlinnr--(« t;.» have declared sdfri.foud ..| *4V pa>abU on the flrst of November The aalre ollast year’s product being now closed, the ueerteined netearnings, orproflu,for 1353 testimatedtn last rru-rTt at Xfl -.i.
<KW'’tT®B*W)2O, lt“ whole of u-bich has boon'realized inpish. The dlridond now declared, with thatpaidout in MayMf meket the snm f»r $lBO,OOO divided etuong Ihe stock,
bofoers from tbs above amount, loatlng a surplus of $26.-000 Idand for tbs benefit of the present year's bnilnm.Ricnpta1 or Fiocr *jtt> Whxit at the Wiw.—ln tbe fol-lowing table, w« give Ihe receipts ef floor and wheat at theprloripsl rs- eivlog (<0(0(1 at tho West during tbepast week,compared «viib Hi. rvrslpu of tbt- week prevlouj:

Last week. Previous wee k.

Floor, Wheat, Flour, Wheat,bbbli. hush. bbls. bush
:isll 33.441 544,657Milwsnke® .10,449 316,243 10,908 34G.650S.ca; 111.1 Id .7,077 117.178Cincinnati 18,6r.‘ 25,580 1T.44H 3L305

Cleveland 8.160 12.510
Dvlroit 30,668 43,006 50 083 40,287

| Tout.. ! 14.770 Ut',3ls 160,383 1,268,4(52
| Tbe wheal mtrk>l to-day advanced 4c on spring and Z'&ZcI <<u winter grade*. Al i&topenlug buyers of sprioc wheat
| freely p*iJ 7“!d:-»!-ie for Nr* S. and for No l.atterwhich the market advanced to sC@32c, at which thegreatbulk of thesales on ’Chtogs, owing to erroneous despatchesfrom New York,showing • decline of fcgiOoon flour, tbe
market became weaker.and silo* were madaat 7044 c for No.2 and 81 for N». 1. This feeling, however, was only tem-
porary: for wbeuever tbe genuine despatch** were recelvod,■ tbe market tecamo •sclUh], and in theevening it advanced| to 82 and 81c. In the evening tbe Europe's usw* was tele-jgraphed, and the market advanced atiU further,No. 2 spring
teaching ln afore. Winter was in more active requestfor shipment,and aJvao.tJ TheJeyVtraaaactionsin
all grade* fool up about I<JU.(XM tm.li.at the tUloaing ranc*•vt quotations No ] white, SI,UB to atom. No. 2 <rhUe. 95cIn store; No 1 gi i 0 , lore; jj 0 ,a ro4 85<fcS7c fu store-«•> l spring. 81@S4c la store; No. 2 spring, 79>*8-fo in
;*a£lL*’_r^ cc . tfrJ“f” 0?* la store. j-smslscf cholc*eh:b wheat ware soil at «s{£3Sc. Floor nag more wedv*and owing tn lightofferingstbe market was • shade firmerabout „.10qbbta were soldat a ranged mndiomto chotce-spiingextras; i\S7U for choice white winter $1 -Wlor.ordlnery red winter;and $3,75(33,00for winter .uperCorn -jolK and a shads tower, with aaiaeof No. 1 Instore at
,«« k

U lNil' “ V u*! A coatr4Ct *■" closed tCKlay-for 10,.000bash new shelled core, to he delivered between this sodthe 13tb of November.-wt 590 V59 P»i In store. OaU werellrof,̂l tolM at Sic for canal sfloat, and SOc tor ?.O } ,tnf*- r>yeadvancedlc—salesbeing madeS °- V ° ,U7#
- doll, and lo lowar,limited transactions at &dc for No. 1 In .tors. TimothyTJ’J7 . i,m“d u

ßlartut drop Plne; * lot of, very choice
• tLbot

-
m; tfl9clA® t 'tyrr* P*id only *2.06 to>— —'Cnicagu Kress,

Th, m0,,., m.rkol, il m,(Ud(. I. ,d,,J„ c1,,.„ JItalutscomplain that ofprime paper of short dates, thereU notmuch afloat on the street. The offerings at IhJbaaksare notprraslog, andtbe general aspect of the Unsocial hart-
“ ”70l tliiogi fcr ,h.

0f p*nn,XW«>i» lUl!ro*J Co. »iltolserre
\L ~t H*Te ibt* d*Jf declared a»ml euoaalCJtl-*lond of 3 V cent, clear of State tax, pavatl, and aft rN«r«a!»r IMb * M *" r

HIVKRKKWSi
Tbe weather **. ruy bleak yeeUrday,with flying mow.Tha groaml <ru white yriterdaymorning. Thar* la no tm-at at the r!»er. Two floe new boat*came down fromKkina yard. A uotlcw of theta may be foond Ju enr local

columns.
Tba Argonaut and BJartuora were theonly boatsadrerUs-rd at Cincinnati, f.r this port, 06 Thursday. The doodyfriends arrived at Cincinnati on Wednesday night. TheCambridge vae also doo then.. Tbo Ailtoula depariej forn« w Urleana.
The wreck of the auokcu steamer Rosalie was aold cnMonday, la Capt. John List, tor >2,000.

. sL n'W'SD°“ r̂.wn tJ- °‘ *"*»<»* “Trtvtd “ Mam-1-bU on Saturday, end theFremontdeparted for this city,...K, A. Ogden has bocn sold at 6t. Lonla toGsnLLaeUActher partle*, for $lB,OOO.
1

The Kcoatwy. CapL Bsllihoorsr. was aJeertlseJ at Cln-clonati for NdWsOrUani, on Thursday.
There areno lntruest in thegt Leal* or New Or-

paper*. \ v

StsamooaiJUgtiter.
AKUIVED. IV. DEPAHTBD.TcJagraph, BrownacUU; Teieirsph, BrcwnsrUU;Joffaraco, Browonflle; - JefffrtcSjrßrgwiuTllH;OoL Bayan), Hlxabatb* 1 001. B«jartfvElii»b*Ui,

feat-ruing.—At Otasa Uou»Vsj'Jo^‘>«

TaUgripau aaxkeia.

JStoMtu Cblc?«“ fprt"! *lOO. Core bmvam;Jt™7rdUrn sto3; railed h.td .1,105.b*,r: “1“2“@l.ao. Iron.cl*,.t$•3024. Tobacco etoadr. Hy 4K012. Wool quiet bntf°r 33 ?W for pultTd. Whisky!
Stccksat thssecund hoard closed dull,with raaier quota-tiocs; Ch i Rk Jd MJ-i 111 Ccn B fIJU; Michfkm, prei’red,«**oh:a-V; JuXoen 42U; PanamaB Pac M b b Oo Uariem R

jCiscufHXTt, Oct. 21.—Flour held Ormly at bf%lQs higherWheat In good demand red'll O3; whit# <1 IS. Srnlower; talaa at <0 for new. By# firm at b3c. ()lf»
Bwley more acilrs at 66@G8. Whisky doll

»»
slight decline In Bicod Lara 10 1-'lisas pork nominally sl4.' • *'

Oct. 2L—flour unchanged; aaleaofObloHaweSP?. B *!? t6®5 ss»©5 60; ax-trafamily >6 «@665; fancy >6 Hya flourßhdCoin5? *i*4 ?S C ?f PJo,nr “d$4 forMaal. Wheat In Ifa-Usd demand; »Je#4OQQ. bn»; nd $1 24® 126; whlto |1«.
S 0 **6600 *jni y®Uow. afloat, st 95,93 to store:jKtSfta*. *?V #U£,W 70i 0,41 WOO prims Del*°,d *3; loforfor 42c. Provisions firm; 160 casks Bids*end Shoulders »ld at 10J£SW£. Whisky lutrtat Sa29cJUimtotK,Oct.JL—Flourinasn nnwfftti*ffßw*9 a,*t; whltsfl 26®l 45. Corn firm; M®B&o forl‘** Bdr* !lo. w: P«rislona doll; Men Pork f!5 Kt prime$U 25; Bacon Whisky firm at 30.

(cotattrmcartt.} ' '
< Messrs Editoeb 1 wish, with your permission,I to oecupy a smnll spies in jonr T«lotblt papsr to
.' •** •f*r wof dl Jo regard to an article in the Oknni-

' fM 00
n
TIS5d s7*Jw“<» ltt wUch »ks local editor

./ (“*; D\P u> charges me with eonuaiuing prison.
eri for short tenni in order to secure costs, thereby

.! jMJtagknm and li. de,r p.op!«. In*hon b«.~ hUf Mr. OH.H .ppein dHpl, IntOTited, nnd forf thii leunotblim. him. With Ur. 0’K«B, m, toqaaintanc. Ii T.rj 111,hi, and hU motlra for attack-ing ma la bojond my comprah,nston. Tlilj 1, notthadrit tlmo h. hn "pltchad" into me abont tbo lrud Tidnal to whom ha refer., (lawrenoe Wbtrty) Inhtl tut menifeeto, end they mmt certainly bo rotated.or very lotimete frlende—at which r ebould not be' ranch eetoniihed-.a they anboth of ona Faith andholtfrom the .ameoonntry. Dorlng the time that Ibar# been In office, now bordering on nine month*,than had the tndlridnal, In whom welfareDanieltake! inch a deep Internet, befon me enfindiffennteocieteni—fonr Of which wen for dninkenneie, and
'““ioot. Sow, It lewolT knownthat for drnnkenneii a megletrato. cannot commit fora longer period then 18 honre, and thtthree time,that I committed Whlrty for that offeoce, Igara himtho foil client of tbo law, aod oncojto eared htmeelfffon goiog a similar term by paying his flue. On

Toesday availing last, Mrs.Whlrty cams tothy offiea
andtnaii* complaint against her husbandfor disor-
derly opadact, and I had him wrested and commit.tad to jpilfor ten days, whlob I thought, as he had notbean gillty of any vary aggravated offence, was
long enough; and whlob was Inaccordance with bis
own request, in order to got himself sobered up to
go to work. Under these circumstances 1couldpur*
eue no oflier course. If I had committed Lawrence
thirty dajs for drunkenness (which I had not the
power ot disposition to do) Daniel would haro
charged xuc with being too severe, as be did when I

notorious old vagrant20 days for drunk* :
enness and disorderly conduct, calling me- JudgeBussell of Allegheny, who, it will be remembered, •
sent a mao forty yews to the Penitentiary' for steal,
iogo pair or pants. In his first artid' h* aharW ..

mo withbeing too severe. Now, I r
enough, and inorder io please Dani'
after, when I have a vagrant to •-

will send ?or him and procar'
making out a commitment

Aldarman 4th wi>

egILL, Subqso*
• and Besideace Ho

oppartke the Oourt Bwr • .
ofany that may fcvor
the vsloasitTWof Xr-

Dr. Cbnrchni’»H6mody&rtbe;Pr«vsaMon
and Cnro of Consumption.

Wlaeheiur’i Gentiln*Pr«pArßtlanof tha
■ nypophoiphUei ofLime and ofSodtr

Tk* 2%>ect/tcStsatdj/ far Coaru9pticn t

Jj&iza, Ddr2ity, and KervautDistaut,
TheßDcceaa of thi« jcew bemedt ((liwoYflrod

by Dr. J. r. Churchill, of Paris,) is obtaining for it the moat
unbounded popularity throughout Earope and the United
State*.

It is apurely Scientific Preparation,acting wilh ixxsriaUt
ificacy Inall stages of Pulmonaryand Nerrcci Dlera**
Tbe

CUBE OF CONSUMPTION,
Inthosecond and thirdstages (at a period, consequently
when there can be bouncertainty u to lb; ng£kre (A th;

disease,) caa be obtained, in all cases, by this trewtaeat,
except when the existing (colon of tho longs euf-
flcienS to produce death.

This Remedy has not only a curative eSect, bat will, If
o*ed uherevor thereexists a suspicionof thetiieeass, Prr-
twtl HiDtfflopnifnl, and thus act as a promssHa withr&
ffiritoOstfiuaptim.jitt!at r doatrilk rrjsrd (1

SmaßFba
- OowußiptiTes, la any lUgo of thedu,a>.- -U-uU rasori
Immediately to thame of the Uypophosphlt.-j cf Lime and
Soda. t'Wlnchsster’s Qepnino Preparation” (l- simple
syrup)In extra Urge botllie, ia pure;'' u ihe,
romblnatloo proposed by Dr. Chorchill ”wr general
snJ U prepared according to lcm*ulx.

DR. CIUJKCrmX'S'WORKON CONSUiIPTIoS,
Oumpmirg his report made to tho Imperial ' Acadcay c-

Paruj; Notes of tsd Letters, Documants
Teatimcnlals, Ac, which, together with a Circular, will Lo
eenton receipt of TWELVE CENTS la stampa.

CitmoT—lnterested Druggists will try to sell yoa other
rrcF%i»tfous than mido. Do not buy them,
Preparation** t>ears my fo* simile signature.

of all Preparations claiming to be ihe Hypo
phosphites, which caaiala ixov,or any Daca. The country
is likely to boflooded with spurious certificates.

Pxicw.—One bottle, $$ throe bottles,$5. BolJ, whola
sale and rutaJ af tbeSolo General Depot la the Unuo-1
But«, 43 John street, S.\\ by J. WINCUESTEB, to whom
orders should bo addraood. Also, wholeoale and retail ty
DR. O. U.KEYBKR, No. 110 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, sod
retail by J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny gaPTsdiwF

gECOND ARRIVAL OF

PALI. AND WINTER GOODS

aA. MITEL QHAY & SON.

VO 19 FIFTH STB SET,

Are now opsulog Ui.ir Eucoa-J Stook of

FALL AND WINTER OOODS

0 F. NTI. E M e N S ' WF. A R
Comptlcfos all tbs i«tcet impuruii.xis i-f ilu srAUD, ewa-

< Oaahimorec, FrcucU aad
Lngiinli Diagonal i--.; Cns=i-

{

inoreK, Silk Pluali and Cashmera Yctl-
of tlio latest design-:.

Wbuhibev ui!t MAUE UP T.) ORDER in any dcsifui
Uismwr, tuA »t iui. M a , |., H c, *t a ».v ,<thr. *imtfor utab
Hohn.ootiu the t-ij

•aW
.

No. Hi KIIUI Street^CHICKURTNO «Sc SONS’

Bin «*•*•*“ flWl
PIANO FORTES.

r fOibacriber has u.j\y on band a
A. spleudld stock of Pltu -s. c,moisting <.f tis-£acd7 0c-Uvre. io Plain and Carvud Cases of the most elegant de-

scription, from thecnlfebrstrd Factory ofChlckcring A Sosi-The instruments arc all providislwlib their Latest improve-
ments, *9
mrrt, *dJ areof tbeir

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,« '

By which a much larger sound board is obtaluvs!, oon-w
quently th* tone Is rendered very powerful,yul retstem-'
iusweet and musical quality. By thoperfection oi UlO A>

theperformer Is onableil to produceall grades of foesfrom pianitrime to forfixjjmo.with thegi«4to»t 4^
CIUCCERINQ A FOXfl* PIANOS are tb»e spoken of t*p

thebest artists and critics in ocr country:— \
TU ALBEKG says:—**rhey aro beyondcomparison l\i tm

lhave ever seen in the Udltwi States, am] Will compare fi-
vorably with any I bsvosvcr known.”

GU3TAVESATTKR vhichlcxprezs*
ed three years ago, has boon more than confirmed tome,by
tbecontinue:!use cf them, nr; Thst for volume and porequality of tone,with uirrty cf aUirnUllon, t’.isy are uni>
qusUed.”

[From the National Intelligencer, Wwihio^tou
“Tliey esu safolr Liar coniparL««u urth ta»tniii!eutafrom

any part of the world. In (mint ot t”U». afrength atd ufo>-
ticity of touch." *

IFrutathe New Oilraua
-ForexceUouco ol material, ulcganca of flnlih, aud faith-

fulooss of workmanship, and above all far volume and va-
riety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and j<*rmineo'-a of loua,they BiecueqcaJled."

(From the Family Journal]
“The peculiar musical qnalitlm bclouiiinqt<> ihsChlck-eriogInstruments, areafull, mnelesl. rich -auJ powertultone, free from any wooden, cocry. lcurtceos ot ai-uad. sodla-

agroeabls lo the Mutilive mneu-al ear Tory hsva also aueasy.evap and pleasanttouch, an 1 am k„<.p li, | Un,
than any Piacna known.”

Tbe public aratnvttod torail aait ex*mlin< ihmear-lsndldlustrameuta,which are sold at ,
<.

FACTORY PRICES AND WARRANTED. ) ‘
JOHN n. aiRLLOR. 81 Wood street. *

BS BRO,
PRAOTIUAL

ithogir a jyft r
Corner Wood and~Fourtli Bts,,

PITTSBURGH.
***• soancaw.. .o. roitaasaaa...—-t.a. casiass&a.
WM. B. BCHMDBTZ & CO,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL MANHFAO-
TCiUJttS AND DEALEB3 IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ftu. 31 FifUi Street, Bank Block,

at boot*
J °ur r4fr> larE« complatp stockw IKnJTfI AND SHOES, w aro patperedtooffer extratt-'JntemeuU to purehasera. Call and examine►«lo:3m.i SI rifibitg

SAeisdltTilX, *
MA!TO PiCSCRxa IHI> CIAUa la

Wooden and Willow War©
BASKKTti, BiIOOM.H, IHID3HEB, CORDAOE, t<X'\ 'r

'

No.'ll, Diamond,
aulOidAwlyP PITTSBURGH.

Pittsbuoh and Oakland ndk-«bseries. a*? '
55,000 AppleTree* 6 U>B f«t, (0 TadcUes;44,000 do do Ito2feet,so da
10,000 Peach;B,oo*3 Cherry. 3,000 Qalncw; '
3.000 Standard Pear, Extraflu*; M.OOO Dwarf Pear; t1,000 Hfiagbton’i Gooeebcrry—3 rear olds—fine: 10,000 BllTer Maple, 12to 10 toot;

" I
80,000 Ereiwmms, Ito 8 fast; 2CO of thecelebrated Hop Ft

Tme,with afloe assortment of Shade Trero, Strawberry.
"

Ilo»a«,QreenhoD» Plantj, *cn Ac.
*T* Wbokaale purchaser! wtU ta dealt with liberally; '
ee.-lnlAwf JOAN MURDQOU, JR.

, is prsparod to offer
r>f fV.

‘0; .

ng Shawls;
id Long Shawls;

Mieses’ Square and Long Shawl-,
Hooky Mountain Shawls;
New style Duster Clothe;
Tricot Cloths, etc.

SANDER'S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS.
GRANT STREET, OPPOSITETHE CATHEDRALOPEN PROM 0 A. M. TO 9 P. M-

Where gentlemencan hare their Hair Dreeead la tho Utocl,aad most tuhtonatlo mamanr. He has fitted op aroomn-
to DRESSOtG HAIR FOR PARTIES, REOEPIIOSS, Ac.ln therarlooi approred styles.

CELEBRATED SCALP TONIO k«)t cna-•UaUy on bend and for isle. . Jottflyd

Cincinnati, &c.Fon orN^iA^TrTANDTtfu-'rjt^j,
new steamer Cf.An* J^SsSCw?

LiHAN. Oapt.Si Cadmsn, will leara for the snore «pfl eil la* ’
termedlate porta on THIS DAT, 22d Init.at 4 P. M. lotfreight or parage apply on board or toolil FLAPS, BARNS A CO., Aat».

~~*!• aojHfcjfer.
__C'OR St 7 £6UIS.—TtO splendid.

■*■ itiwoer UXBLNSHjCipt.OflrloQey,l!*T£r?rtt“*boTe w»d»lt lateniediau porta ooi'His i>aXu»32d Inat, »t 10 (/clock p.u. for freight or {wmc* op*
I»ly ou board or to

oc!8 FLACK, BARNEBJt OCUAgtt

jFot iSUmpfns & iicto Oruang
TClOS''fiffiSfriixs i '?®v_3K;

JL T.EANS.—Tbe ■pla&JlJ itnacr AS-,
QTL£, Csptlln Egbert, will Icav* tor
tb« Abort anJ •)! latamsdUM ports co THE FIBcT
RISE, fur freight Apply oa boArd cr to

oqltt VIAOS. BARNTEa A,CO, Agents

For Memphis & new ok- . fg> »■
LEAN'S.—Tb* J. 8-JSSSSstFitLKOLE, Oapt. Goo. W.Keara, will I ears for •ourc, an*»ti

iatonsadlato porta on TBB FIBS? KTSU. For freight or
paanga. apply ea board or to

ocltf FLACK, BABSEa A CO.. Arta.'

EOK St.LODIS.—Tho eplendid r fE??.*
•teuner SIS WILLIAM WALLACEAggWIg

Oapt.Gao.Naald, will lea™ forth* aboTa and aJnntSE
diata porta on THIS DAT, tha 2ZI frat„atA o’clock, r m
For fralglit or pamgt, apply on board orto '

a024 FLACK. BABJnSS A CO, Agta.

PROPOSALS for tbe fumialimz Of nil ma-
tirUl*jndßuUdtojoftli.?lttrtrarji,All«l»o'ytui

■Unlinri until »aTOBDAY AmBSQOH,Ttt 1 u’clocA,-wfccra plan* andapadfiotlon* taiyb#«*eo.
A. 8. BELL, gac’y tttd Traii’r,

103 l*oi?rthfttwtC
LJKOP—2OO boxes MalagaRaisin*.JLI jnx'n ICO bklf-bcxM, do, do, do; '100box** TaloscU B&lilni.tlHa tnti;

2Sm*taD»t*-c'''36 eaak* Gamati; Jo*t r*e*T«l and #» nl*BEniKtt* AwnfißßON, No.59 Wood »Lopporito 8t CWlct llStl*
T7KESH FJiAUfiES—SO doz. in quart can*X> t*Ui 29 dos«Q In tottlMt for nltbr *_oda_ ttKTUEtt k ANDERSON. 89WooJ rt„*t

P'LS EABOORN innstsipsosi
rwirral itr*-

i "TS,

f *"
u.'- (l•» V 1 ■

EMS
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